Sparkling

Angas Brut Premium Cuvée - South Australia
6.5
22
Nutty yeast characters with creamy mouth feel and the cleansing
acidity finishes with a hint of toasty, strawberry flavours.
Angas Premium Moscato - South Australia
6.5
22
Light and refreshing, bursting with lemon sherbet and berry
fruit flavours.
Jansz Tasmania Premium Cuvée - 		39
Delicate fruits and creaminess fills the mouth with a lingering
finish of citrus nougat.
La Maschera Prosecco - South Australia
7.5
28
A subtle mid palate sweetness is balanced by moreish acidity and a
slightly savoury and creamy finish.
Dunes & Greene Chardonnay Pinot Noir - South Australia 200ml Piccolo 7.8
A full flavoured sparkling wine with a refined finish.
Pauletts Trillians Sparkling Red - Clare Valley, SA 200ml Piccolo		 7.8

Whites

Pewsey Vale Riesling - Eden Valley, SA
The palate shows great length and depth with grapefruit and lime,
fresh rosemary, white pepper and a hint of tropical fruit
Jim Barry JB Range Riesling – Clare Valley, SA
The palate has lashings of flavours with elements of lemon curd,
lime, grapefruit, guava and nashi pear.
Twin Islands Sauvignon Blanc – Marlborough, NZ
The palate is crisp and intense showing citrus flavours with hints
of fresh coriander which lead to a mouth-watering and zesty finish.
Deviation Road Sauvignon Blanc - Adelaide Hills, SA
The palate has lovely ripe fruit flavours with textural finish.
Wirra Wirra Sauvignon Blanc - Adelaide, SA
The palate is loaded with bright, juicy lime and passion fruit,
staying clean and crisp through to a finish with satisfying
freshness and length.
Wirra Wirra Scrubby Rise Chardonnay - Adelaide, SA
Rich, succulent stone fruits are gently supported by a fine layer of
cedar and subtle creamy texture.
Yalumba Christobel’s Moscato - South Australia
Delicate and light with flavours of mango sorbet and fresh lychees
Yalumba Y Series Pinot Grigio - South Australia
Cinnamon and baked apple fill out the mid palate after the initial
upfront fresh fruits of nashi pear and jasmine.
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Rosé

Jim Barry Annabelle’s Rosé - Clare Valley, SA
The palate displays a generous burst of raspberry flavour with
lashings of florals and a touch of savoury spice.

Reds

Dutschke Gods Hill Road Shiraz - Barossa Valley, SA
A ripe, full bodied, generous wine with plenty of spicy flavour.
Yalumba Galway Vintage Shiraz - Barossa, SA
The savoury palate shows blood plums, and the sweet spice of roast
cinnamon leading onto soft chewy tannins.
Jim Barry JB Cabernet Sauvignon - Coonawarra, SA
This juicy fruit is joined by a soft, velvet-like tannin structure,
giving the wine great length and balance.
Dutschke Uncle Shiraz Cabernet Merlot - Barossa Valley, SA
The 2017 Uncle is a mix of Shiraz 57% Cabernet 37% and Merlot 6%.
These three grape varieties come together to provide a round, soft,
red berry fruit palate with fine oak and fruit tannin support.
d’Arenberg The Stump Jumps GSM - McLaren Vale, SA
This juicy fruit is joined by a soft, velvet-like tannin structure,
giving the wine great length and balance.
Yalumba Bush Vine Grenache - Barossa Valley, SA
The palate is richly textured, fleshy, round and supple, with a red
juiciness that merges into velvety tannins.
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Premium Reds

Yalumba The Cigar Cabernet Sauvignon - Coonawarra, SA		45
The palate is rich and supple, showing great depth. Dark blueberry
fruit are complemented by a savoury mid palate, showing tapenade
and dried herbs.
Picnic by Two Paddocks Pinot Noir - Central Otago, NZ		55
Blackcurrant, mocha, char, spice and wild herb aromatics lead to an
elegant textural wine. This wine has great poise, tension and drive.

House Wine

Riesling, Moselle, Chardonnay, Rosé & Dry Red
Glass		5.7
Half Carafe		
15
Carafe		19

Ports & Liqueurs

Yalumba Museum Old Antique Tawny 15yr Port		
Sweet and smooth with roundness from the wood maturation and
brandy spirit filling out the middle palate, providing the firm, drying
finish.
Yalumba Old Liqueur Muscat		
A melange of raisined fruit, wood aged characters, fruitcake and
spices, finishing with delicate and integrated spirit.
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